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Just Add Speakers
With its range of analog and digital inputs, Juke Box E1 is one of the most versatile offerings on the market. 
A turntable, a preamplifier, a power amplifier and a BT receiver are at the ready for you. The line output 
even lets you relay the signal to a 2nd amplifier allowing playback through a headphone amp or a 2nd 
system entirely. The built-in high-contrast display shows you volume and the selected input. The 32-step 
digital potentiometer helps you achieve the desired volume. Pressing the volume knob also changes the 
input. For further convenience, an infrared remote control is included!

 

Sound Adjustments
With the supplied remote control you can not only switch inputs, power off/on and adjust the volume. You 
can also fine-tune as you listen. Press the ‘Loudness’ button to use a default preset or adjust the treble & 
bass to your liking.

 

Handmade in Europe
The stylish CNC-machined composite fiber plinth is carefully manufactured to ensure there are no resonant 
hollow spaces inside. The lightweight and low friction 8.6″ aluminum tonearm is optimized for the high-
quality Ortofon OM 5E cartridge and will allow it to perform its very best. The new ABS polymer main 
platter is strengthened with purpose-designed ridges in order to create an ideal, anti-resonant platform for 
your vinyl. To protect your Juke Box E1 from dust, we also include an elegant acrylic dust cover with 
adjustable hinges.

 

Features
Reworked tonearm & headshell design
Anti-resonant ABS polymer main platter
Damped DC motor
Electronic speed change
Instant playback with super-easy setup
Bluetooth, 1 line input, 1 line output
High-contrast display
Gold-plated sockets
Pre-adjusted tracking force & anti-skating
Pre-mounted Ortofon OM 5E cartridge
Belt drive with silicone belt
Special feet for effective decoupling
Acrylic dust cover included
IR remote control included

PRO-JECT Jukebox E1 Piano Black 
OM5e Gramofon sa pojačalom

Šifra: 16948
Kategorija prozivoda: Gramofoni
Proizvođač: Pro-Ject

Cena: 65.880,00  rsd
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Handmade in Europe

 

Specs
Power output: 2 x 50W (4 ohms)
Outputs: Speaker, line out (fixed), phono out
Inputs: BT, 1x line (analog)
Speed: 33, 45rpm (electronic speed change)
Principle: belt drive
Speed variance: 0.7% (33rpm), 0.6% (45rpm)
Wow & flutter: 0.25% (33rpm), 0.23% (45rpm)
Platter: 300mm anti-resonant ABS polymer
Tonearm: 8.6″ aluminum
Effective arm length: 218.5mm
Overhang: 22.0mm
Effective tonearm mass: 7.0g
Included: power supply, dust cover, remote
Power consumption: 110W max

 

Weight 5 kg
Dimensions 33.4 × 41.5 × 11.5 cm
Color Piano Black

Cene su informativnog karaktera. Prodavac ne odgovara za tačnost cena iskazanih na sajtu, zadržava pravo izmena cena. 
Ponudu za ostale artikle, informacije o stanju lagera i aktuelnim cenama možete dobiti na upit. Plaćanje se isključivo vrši 
virmanski - bezgotovinski.


